Brazil is am ong a few countries with world highest incidence of rabies, in which cattle epidemics occur throughout the country and the vampire but has been incriminated as a source of rabies virus, particularly in the S o u thern States. D ogs represent the main source of infection for man, although foxes, cats and Rabies is considered a fatal virus infection of man and animais. Epidem ioiogical concepts of rabies in the tropical and subtropical area of the Am éricas have not changed in the past decade. It should be pointed out that urban rabies is a major health probiem in m ost large cities o f Latin America, where the dog has the same role as it had in North Am erica 25 years Until 1969, the data collected by the Ministry o f Health on hum an rabies were fragmentary, no records o f the actual numbers of fatal cases o f hydrophobia in the Country being available. From 1969 on, the O PAS/ O M S , in collaboration with the "Fundação Serviços de Saúde Pública", carried out a survey to assemble sounder epidemioiogical inform ation, thus affording a more appropriate idea o f the characteristics of the probiem. In 1970, 121 hum an rabies fatal infections were recorded, and the Health Services o f the Sta tes attended to 120,955 people with a history o f suspected animal aggression. O ut of these, 75,561 subjects received post-esposure prophylaxis, resulting in the administration of 8 6 4 ,4 5 0 doses of antirabic vaccine6 . These figures are far from representing the reality of the problem. In the United States, for instance, where the incidence of rabies is remarkably low, and where effective dog control laws and animal vaccine programs were established for years now, 500,000 people are bitten by animais each year and about 30,000 of these receive rabies prophylaxis.
Unfortunately, the actual magnitude of the problem of human rabies in Brazil remains quite unascertained. It is plausible to assume that the incidence o f the infection in man is even higher than we realize, if we consider that besides the estimated dog population, the lage reservoir o f rabies am ong wild animais in the tropic and subtropic regions provides a variable but constant threat to man and domestic animais. O n the other hand, it is still impracticable to obtain a continous surveillance and, what is worse, to have an appropriate knowledge on the preventive measures recommended. A s a result, there is no effective protection for the m ost important populations at risk: man and dog, the latter due to its close relationship to man and its ability to carry disease to man. There is no uniform criteria of post-exposure treatment in the country. A variety o f schedules is described with different numbers o f doses and volum es of antirabic vaccine for similar circunstances of exposure.
Although the epidem iology of rabies is being studied for over 2,000 years, our purpose is to review briefly this aspect o f rabies based on 4 0 cases studiéd at the Carlos Chagas Hospital of U F M G from 1963 through 1976. On the other hand, we intend to discuss the most striking clinicai features o f this infec tion, with an attempt to differentiate true ra bies from other psychopathologic syndromes.
M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S
Fourty suspected cases o f hum an rabies were admitted to the Carlos Chagas Hospital of U F M G from 1963 to 1976. M ost of the patients, aged 4 to 58 years, had been examined previously as out-patients because o f a faulty history, in which the right diagnosis was missed due to lack of mention o f an animal exposure. Som e patients were adm itt ed with a clearly defined picture o f acute encephalitis, presumably due to rabies infec tion. Am ong these, five were patients referred from psychiatric hospitais because o f a psychopathologic condition w hich deteriorated rapidly and unexpectedly.
Histories were recorded on especially standardized case sheets and ali patients were examined by the same group. A li pertinent laboratory findings were charted. The preliminary diagnosis was made on epidemiological and clinicai data. O ut o f 4 0 cases, 7 were admitted to the Intensive Care U nit (IC U ) to ensure both sedative procedures and maintenance of vital functions2 4 . T his group of patients was specially prepared to provide condition for intravitam virus isolation and serological pro cedures by means of the direct imm unofluorescence test (F A T ), the indirect method of F A T ( IF A T ) o f corneal impressions, saliva, and cerebrospinal fluid, besides blood antibody titration3 2 . The confirm ation o f rabies diagnosis was performed through suckling mouse inoculation and histopathologic and virologic studies o f ali 4 0 autopsied patients. Classical light and electron m icroscopy techniques were used at autopsy (data to be published).
R E S U L T S
E pidem iology -O u t õ f the 4 0 patients, 21 lived in the m etropolitam area o f Belo H ori zonte, and 18 came from different counties o f the hinterland of the State o f M inas Ge rais. S e x and age distribution are show n in Table I and II. It is seen that males were m o re liable to get the infection than females. It is also seen that the highest incidence was in the 5-14 years age group with an apparent seasonal distribution in the late winter and spring. The nature of exposure varied in extension and location. In 3 2 o u t o f 33 his tories of exposure the w ound was produced by animal bite on limbs or face. In o nly one patient there was reference to scratches on the eyebrow. The animal m ainly involved was the dog which was responsible for 3 0 out 33 aggressions. Cats followed in epidemiological importance. Altho u gh none o f the stray or domestic animais were examined pathologically when sacrificed, a history o f unexpected o r dum b behaviour was considered sufficient to classify them as rabid animais.
The incubation period ranged from 12 to 4 2 5 days (average of 53.2 days). In the majority o f untreated cases, the disease developed from 3 0 to 6 0 days after exposure. The short-est period of latencv was o f 12 days and followed minimal lacerations inflicted on the eyebrow and cheek o f a 14 years old boy by a stray dog. This patient received local treatment of the w ound but interrupted recommended rabies prophylaxis at the fourth dose of antirabic vaccine. The onset o f sym ptom s was delayed for 4 2 5 days in another adolescent bitten on the foot in spite o f local w ound treatment and com pletion of a full course of 14 daily doses of suckling mouse vaccine. It appears that the variability seen in the lenght of prepatent period cannot be used as an indication of the interrelationship between the site of active virus inoculation and the proximity of the w ound to the brain. It is worth emphasizing that most of the patients and their familes were unaware o f the rabies pro blem. Ali but one did not seek postexposure prophylaxis or did not believe in vaccine. In some instances, the local w ound treatment was the only measure recommended by inexperient physicians.
Clinicai Features -After a highly variable incubation period, the onset of the disease was characterized by prodromal sym ptom s usually not different from those referred to in the literature, such as fever, loss o f appetite, irritability, Progressive nervousness, anxiety, and insomnia. In only one case it was possible to detect prodromal mental symptoms about 2 0 days before the onset of the disease. This patient was admitted to psychiatric hospital because his thoughts became incomprehensible: "h e emphasized irrelevant ideas and failed to stress relevant ones". T ho u ght disorders gave rise to perplexity, poor concentration, vagueness o f speech and manner. A t the same time he showed lack of entusiasm, excessive concern with relatives and professional activities, and morbid fear of disease. Later it was pointed out that the pa tient complained about "th o ugh t blocking". From the psychiatric point of view the differential diagnosis between schizophrenia and affective disorders was difficult to establish. O n the other hand, differentiation from hysteria was also difficult.
Occasionally patients made reference to a sensation of burning or itching or tingling in the vicinity of the wound. The main symptom, however, was related to the act of swallowing, consisting of increased salivation, ex cessive sweating, sense of constriction in the throat, painful spasm odic contration o f the muscles o f deglution and respiration. A n y fluid com ing in contact with the fauces was expelled with violence. Either the slightest sight or smell o f a liquid or the sound produced by pouring it from a tape brought about the spasm o f the throat muscles. A blowing o f air on the face produced identical painful spasm odic contration (aerophobia). Distressing thirst and dehydration were o f Progress ive intensity.
With the rapid progress of the disease, any kind o f stim ulus produced excitation of the muscular system, and apnoea and cyanosis resulted from excessive spasm o f the respiratory muscles. Psychom otor activity was invariably increased inducing contractures and convulsive seizures o f difficult therapeutic control. In the majority o f the patients death took place during the convulsion phase, 3-5 days after admission. Death was delayed in some cases, particularly in those submitted to intensive care2 4 . In such circumstances, death occurred after Progressive apathy, paralysis and coma. The clinicai picture briefly described corresponds to the spastic form of rebies which offers little difficulty in diagnosis. In some ca ses, however, m ent3l sym ptom s m ay predominate from the onset, and the psychopathological form of the disease m ay remain undiagnosed. The follow ing are fairly typical examples of mental features o f rabies encephalitis:
One patient (not identified) was admitted with mental disturbances characterized by a syndrome o f furious agitation. He was brought to the hospital by a patrol o f six police officers. Just before admission, this man, apparently aged 30, had an outbreak on the Street in which he begun to show signs o f excitability o f the sexual function and committed several acts o f gross indecency. After a battle in which the patient defied any one to come near him, the policemen were able to subdue him and brought him immediately to the hospital. There were no other elements to the history. Physical findings displayed evidenceof severe mental disorder, but thefollowing sym ptom s deserved particular attentio: fever, inability to control the bodily functions, profuse salivation, intense thirst, diffi culty in swallowing, dread o f water, and aerophobía. Sedation represented a difficult pro blem, and death occured 3 days after adm is sion. C onfirm ation o f rabies diagnosis was performed through suckling m ouse inoculatton and histopathologic and virological studies of autopsy material.
M F A , a female aged 58, also showed an acute syndrom e o f furious agitation. She had been admitted six days earlier with a clearly defined picture o f acute encephalitis attributed to rabies of the spastic form. The unusual lenght o f the disease warranted a diagnosis revision, but a few hours after interruption o f sedative measures she had an outbreak in which she began to break w indow s with a chair, kicked her husband dow n the bed, struck him, nurses and residents with a chair. pickeo up a table throw ing it against the wall, and fought with anyone w ho happened to be near her. She was extremely violent, abusive and obscene. From time to time she sat up with her eyes staring wide with helpless ter ror. Neither sedatives (chlopromazine, diazepam, promethazine), nor anticonvulsivants (diphenylhydantoin, phenobarbital), quited her and death occurred six days later. Rabies diagnosis was confirm ed at autopsy.
In three other patients there were grand mal epileptic attacks. A man aged 24, about four days after exhibiting prodromal sym p tom s o f rabies, became extremely irritable, resistive and suspicious. Unexpectedly he travelled from village to village in an apparent epileptic fugue State.Three days later he was found with complete disorientation for time, place and person. The fam ily history was not helpful, but the personal history disclosed a description o f a bite on the hand, by a domestic cat. A t the exam ination the m ood at this stage was euphoric, talkative and restless. D u rin g exam ination he had generalized con vulsive seizures. He was admitted to the IC U and died 21 days later. The diagnosis o f rabies was performed with the patient still alive through virus isolation from saliva3 2 .
M LS , a girl aged 12, although more talkati ve than the usual, seemed to be perfectly orientated for time, place and person. Further questioning revealed the patient quite expan* sive and intelligent, while the predominant m ood was one o f hypereuphoria. A t times she became transitorily irritable and impatient. Speech was coherent, relevant and clear. When invited to d rink water or stimulated by blowing on her face, she began to speak disconnectedly and then cursed, laughed and became increasingly excited. She screamed abuse in filthy language, and struck out aimlessly with arms and legs. Her m other was bitterly disappointed, telling us that she had always been a " g o o d " girl. Som etim es the patient whispered and apparently talked to strange voices, m outhing obscenities and moaning meaningless w ords over and over. Five days later rabies diagnosis was confirm ed at auto psy.
Patients m ay develop suggestive sym ptom s o f a schizophrenic or affective psychosis. Hallucinations and delusions were not infrequent, the form er being predom inantly seen in children. Visual hallucinations were often very elementary and ill-defined, such as kaleidoscopic or ghost-like figures and forms.
Hallucinations affecting other senses were less frequent. The mental sym ptom s began sometimes before the onset of the characteristic clinicai picture o f rabies in the prepatent period.
On one ocasion only it was possible to identify a typical picture of the paralytic form of rabies, i.e., a clinicai picture in which the paralytic sym ptom s predominated from the onset of the disease. When admitted to Carlos Chagas Hospital, a flaccid type of paralysis had gradually ascended in both legs of a 9 years-old white boy, that received only local treatment of the wound.
The differentiation o f some rabie mental disturbances from hysteria was very difficult, because hysteria can mimic any illness, including various forms o f psychosis. For instance, the family o f MCS, a 22-years-old woman, insisted on the point that ali the sym ptom s atributed to rabies, including psychom otor activity, hydrophobia and aerophobia, were constantly precipitated whenever she got into a difficult situation. Thus, her extremities would fali but never hurt herself, and occasionally she would present difficulty |in swallowjing and vomited. In her husband's view, she was only suffering from what a physician would recognize as a hysterical reaction. Four days later she was dead and the diagnosis of rabies was confirmed at autopsy.
A s a matter of fact, the greatest difficulty in separating the characteristic clinicai picture of rabies and hysteria lies in the distressing concept that rabies is invariably a fatal infec tion of man. O n other words, diagnosis of rabies has usually been precluded when the patient is able to survive from an unexpected, acute, and almost always dramatic neurologic and/or mental syndrom e o f un know n origin. Thus, it seems quite clear that "rabies hyste ria " may be perhaps the o nly justification for the foolhardy definition o f a "difficult diag nosis". There may be something a little shocking about this idea, however, the next case illustrates how embarrassing this dogmatic statement would appear to physician in endemic areas of rabies.
A A S , a 11 years-old boy, was bitten on the left lower extremity by a stray dog, without receiving local or other treatment. Seventy-five days later an unexpected change in the behaviour and m ood of the child took place. He became quarrelsome, irritable and pestered those around him to allow him up and down. W ithin a few days he began to have outbreacks during which he shrieked hysterically, mouthed obscenities, cursed for nothing and beated anyone w ho tried to restrain him. O n occasion there were cenesthesic and visual hallucination with persecutory features. h was necessary to place him in reclusion. Violent fits o f rage and terror followed, and he was admitted to a psychiatric institution whe re sedatives and hypnotics were prescribed. After a short period o f observation he was referred to Belo Horizonte, where a preliminary diagnosis of rabies was made; patient was admitted to the IC U for aggressive supportive care.
There was no personal or familiar history o f mental disturbances. The patient was normally developed and nourished, and at the psychiatric interview he showed some degree o f recentment toward his m other (who left home after his father's death) and hostility toward his uncles (with w hom he lived). Or. admission he seemed appathetic, buteooperative and well-oriented. He looked scared, with increased, sensitivity to draughts, bright light stimuli and loud and sudden noises. A discrete difficulty in sw allowing and a painful constriction in the throat were observed. When forced to drink, fluids were regurgitated without visible effort, but on other occasions fluid was taken readily and w ithout apparent constraint. There was no aerophobia. A discrete m otor inccordination o f the lower extremities was noted, with neurologic examination otherwise normal.
Serological studies for rabies were negative32 The patient was discharged from IC U and admitted to the Carlos Chagas Hospital, where he was placed on diazepam. He soon became cheerfull, friendly and no longer agitated. Despite this improvement, the m otor incoordination of his lower extremities was the cause o f several falls, and the factor responsible for complete fracture o f both arms. His condition improved remarkably and he was finally discharged 3 5 days after the onset o f his illness, with a remainder m otor incoor dination. His final diagnosis was "abnorm al living reaction o f the hysterical type ".
D IS C U S S IO N
Rabies infection in the brain develops rapidly and affects ali its parts with devastating severity. A prom pt diagnosis is warranted \&hen the mental sym ptom s, including changes in character, impairment o f intellectual capacity, hallucination, paranoid features, psychomotor disturbances and others, make up a recognizable syndrom e. However, if patient is seen in the early stages o f the infection, other organicconditions such as epilepsy, brain trau ma, alcoholism, syphilis, arteriosclerosis, postencephalitic syndrom e and brain tumor, and the functional condition o f hysteria can be mimicked, rendering the differential diagnosis difficult. A s show n by some o f o ur described cases, misdiagnosis are sometim es performed either by physicians or psychiatrists.
Paralytic sym ptom s alone m ay occur in 15 to 6 0 per cent o f the cases21 >26, varying in localization and in evolution. T h is fact emphasizes the need for a more searching enquiry by physicians regarding possible attack by rabid animais, particularly by vampire bats, although the history o f an aggression is always difficult to obtain. O n the other hand, paralytical form s m ay follow a more protracted course than furious rabies, survival ranging in the formers from one week to 133 d a ys9 ' 3 5 . In the case well described by H attw ick et all s , the recovery from clinicai encephalomyelitis was complete six m onth after the onset.
Strinking mental sym ptom s m ay be either present or absent in hum an rabies, and their mode o f appearance probably depends upon the patient's previous personality pattern. Furthermore, it m ay be rather difficult to yield a previous exposure to attacks by rabid animais on the basis o f history alone. In consequence it is wise to think on rabies when a patient with unexpected change in behaviour and m ood com es from an endemic region, exhibits an acute evolution and presents noncharacteristic psychopathological features.
O u r main purpose is to point out some circumstances under w hich rabies diagnosis, though not easy to be ruled out, has to be differentiated from those cases described in the literature as "rabies hysteria", "p sych o logical rabies", o r from encephalomyeiitis due to other viruses, particularly when evidence of exposure to rabid animais is lacking or doubtiful. The above described case o f patient AAS illustrates this probiem. The final diagnosis in that case, even considering the lack o f more detailed inform ation from the fam ily about the ch ild 's personality make-up and the relative severity o f the m otor incoordination of his lower extremities, was an "abnorm al living reaction o f the hysterical type". This inference, of course, discloses embarrassing ambiguities. O n the other hand, ho w troublesome it w ould appear to compare this "typical epidemiological and clinicai picture o f rabies" with the one recorded by Hattwick et al. 15 , that was considered "th e first well-documented hum an case of rabies recovery". In both circumstances, however, it w ould be wiser to rear on K o c h 's doctrines, stating that it is unfortunate for strict scientific recording that the aetiological agent could not be isolated from the patients. A s pointed out by Vella4 4 , when discussing the case reported by Hattwick and his colleagues, the serological results obtained in both cases have to be regarded as only second-best evidence in diagnostic work.
Rabies in hum an beings is generally regar ded as being invariably fatal. The basic causes for this hopeless prognosis are beyond our present knowledge. Som e evidence has been gathered, however, based on which this ancient fatalistic concept seems to be denied and the possibility o f recovery from rabies may become conceivable. A m o n g the arguments w hich sustain this possibility, the follow ing m ay be emphasized: (d) there are evidences o f the existence ot possible differences in antigenicity, infectivity and pathogenicity am ong strains o f rabies vi rus, which provides the probable explanation to the rarity o f hum an cases in regions where rabies is highly enzootic19,22, the low patho genicity o f strains isolated from wild ani m ais17' 18,26' 3 7 ,4 3 , and the protracted cour se o f som e cases o f the disease in anim ais1 7 and in hum ans16 ' 3 5 ; (e) finally, there are a few reports on alledged cases of hum an recovery from rabies, the majority o f them not clearly docum ented1 5 ' 25, 27, 28, 33 g n c j Q n e r e p o r t Q n g c a s e c o n s j .
dered the first well-documented case o f hu man recovery1 s , although even is this latter the aetiological agent could not be isolated from the patient.
T o call irvto question what everybody regards as obvious m ay provoke anythíng from amused tolerance to open hostility. We do believe, however, that to d o so may not always be mere sophistry: it is perhaps not illogical, then to admit that rabies is a disease from which recovery is theoretically possible. Otherwise, it seems pertinent to inquire into the causes o f such a theoretical assumption that rabies is invariably fatal o nly in man. Moreover, the belief that hum an rabies runs fatalistically towards death m ay be contributing anyway to delay a better understanding o f the natural history o f the disease, thus perpetuating the circumstances favouring the misdiagnosis which are our main subject in this paper. The point is that "psychological ra bies", "rabies hysteria" or "abnorm al living reactions'/ may sometimes well represent a labei with which we are trying to disguise the gaps in our knowledge on the natural history of the illness.
Should we only be overemphasizing the knowledge about the m ost severe form s o f rabies? What could make a rabid patient survive? What w ould be the importance o f pos sible chronic sequelae as a cause o f residual deterioration o f intellect and personality? A s a matter o f fact we are not able to contribute to the answers for these puzzling questions. We do believe, however, that m uch more w ork is needed on this difficult pro blem, particularly because it do not appearto be problem at ali.
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R E S U M O

